
Go Ahead

.sPout.

I'm not interested in the shit you talk you better start to wal
k away from me you hurt me once and I don´t wanna be your frien
d that doesn't work this chapter of my life has come to an end 
bitch with your shit you cannot reach now I live my life and no
w I'm free I don't care what you think of me you can try to des
troy me no way it's better for you to walk away from me your fa
ce is what I don´t want to see not anytime - not anywhere - not
 anymore I turned my life and give a fuck about you
 
I turned my life - 180 degrees I turn around and don´t look bac
k
 
you said you love me I don't think so
 
I'm not part of your show anymore I'm ready with you - ready wi
th your shit what do you say? I'm not interested I wonder why -
 you're still here? talk to me? but what you say - doesn't reac
h my ear you are just a stone - in the streets of life first I 
thought without you - I cannot survive but now I know - that th
e best thing you can do for me is leave me alone I have somethi
ng to do now I have to go out on the streets of life and walk o
ver that stone
 
I turned my life - 180 degrees I turned around and closed the d
oor
 
(chorus) go ahead with that shit - I'm not interested - go ahea
d with that shit go ahead with that shit - I'm not interested -
 go ahead with that shit
 
I turned my life - 180 degrees I turned my life and closed the 
door
 
(chorus)
 
I'm not interested - in the shit you say It's time for you to w
alk away you better go ahead you just make me sad
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